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Wamic News
Many were in attendance here

Get your supply of woolen

blankets at Wilson's.
Work is progressing rapidly on

R. W. and Everett Richmond
have set up a camp at the old

Hartman mill where they are
sawing wood. Mrs. Everett has
gone up there this week to cook.

Monday night at the New Years!

Smock News
Mrs. Sidney Mulvaney and

little daughter Geraldine, are
visiting Mrs. Mulvaney s father
at Wamic.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parrish who

the new buildings. The platedance.
Sid Mulvaney moved his family

last week to the J. R Woodcock

glass fronts are installed in the
Shattuck, Butler, and Kaiser

have been visiting with their! hrtm( r Mniuanov
cousins J. W. and Marion Farlow movninK for Southern Oregon! R E Wilson refund hnmP

The annual meeting of the
Maupin State Bank took place
today. Mr. F. S Fleming came
out from The Dalles and Mr.

Peter Kilburg came up from
Portland to attend.

Mr. T. J. Seufert of Wamic,
was a visitor in Maupin Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodcock
accompanied him home for the,
evening.

Virgil Mayfield of Smock was
a business caller in Maupin Tues
day.

J. S. Brown is in Maupin today

Wapinitia

Mr. and Mrs. Mose DeLore
are living on the Tapp place this
winter. They just finished giv-

ing the house a thorough paper-

ing.

C. J. McCorkle purchased the
Cyr property and has moved his
family to town.

Mrs. Mary Pechette is visiting

friends and relatives in The

Dalles.

Calvin McCorkle had a trouble-

some grinder so went to The

Dalles last Saturday seeking a

dentist and relief- -

for several weeks, have returned from The Dalles Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morris

were Dalles visitors last week.
G. I Derthick came over from

Dnfur Wednesday to spend the
remainder of the winter at
flLiupin,

School Notes
A Student Body meeting was

called to order Tuesday morning
for the purpose of discussing the
advisability of giving a program
and basket- - or shadow social

some time in the near future.
It has not been dcfinently deeded
whether fancy baskets or the
ladies and girls shadow will he
sold. The purpose of the social
is, primarily, to purchase pky-

where he has secured employ-

ment. He sold out his intrest in

the saw mill on Smock to Wilbur
Mulvaney.

George Crawford and Jay
Fowler were l.hllos b ni ium
visitors Wednesday.

VV have had all kind of wimI h

to their home in Oregon City.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry were

Wamic visitors Monday of this
week.

Ben and Frank Richardson
were over from their homestead
after some lumber this week

Wilbur Mulvanev made a busi- - 'er the ua't week, mow, freezino

grourd equipment for the gram-me- r

grade and primary rooms

ness trip to 1 he DalLes returning j8U1hinef. wind and thawing and
Saturday. then freezing; again. Todays

Orin Fallow has gone to his yvjht vvjnc j3 blowing, melting
ranch at Criterion ' tor a few the enow some.

W- - A large crowd went from he's
The interior of our F. iday niiht to attend the mask

house was treated to a new coat dance in Tygh and report it tie
of p unt during vacation week, bnst dance of the season.

We sincerely hope that we wj!!j
be able to obtain the liberal and

CLEAN ROOMS NEW MANAGEMENT

Wasco (unty residents vHl epprcciate a
pleasant home and delicious weals when in
The Dal'ea if you make your headquartc is at

wn.cu improved us appearance Lewis Derthick was over from OTEL OBARver.j much.

Mrs
THE DALLES

N. W. Flinn, I'ror.
OKEGON

Juniper Flat a week ago Sunday.
Henry Miller was up f t urn

White river Saturday.
J R. Woodcock gave a cud

paity at his home Saturday night
A basket lunch was served,
Severel were in attendance from
Smock.

Dr. Elwoud was called here
Sunday to attend the two sons
of Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford

Wednti-da- evening.
The high school pupils will

have theo beloved exarns. Thurs-
day and Friday and they aie
looking fui jiood grades even if
the holiday s did break into their
work- -

Mercy Muddron lias been con-

fined to her bed for a week,

She is very sick with pneumonia
A inan and wife who were

camped down at the road camp

had the misfortune to lose their
tent and belongings a few davs
ago by fire.

George Claymier butchered six
fine hogs on Monday.

Lenora Hammer went home

from school sick on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson

have been visiting at the Ben

Gabel Inme.
The Fine Grove folks had a

big time this week at a butcher-

ing bee atSbipfiius. They make

a picnic out of everything they

do these days.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham

went to Portland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' David Sharp took

dinner at the parsonage Tuesday

The occasion was Mrs. Sharpe's
birthday.

Little Betty Nell Smith has
been sick with some sort of a
gathering On her neck.

A goverment trapper i3 visit-

ing this community.
La3t Sunday, Robert Sbipflin,

Sam Brown, Lee Laughlin and
Mrs. Geo. Heitz celebrated their
birthdays with a big dinner at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ship-flin- .

There were seventeen
present.

NOTICE
To the lifers of Maupin Springs

water:
Until further notice to the con-

trary, you are minuted to pay

willing support of the people of
the surrounding country for this
purpose. This play ground eq-

uipment is of the utmost import-

ance sine-- it provides a clean
pleasant recreation and good
physical exercise that is very
desirable for the pupils.
We pupils have often felt an ab-

sence of good pictures in all out
school rooms, so it has been plan
ned that if there is any funds re-

maining after the play ground
equipment has been purchased,
to obtain a few of the pictures
which have a truly refining in-

fluence on young men and
woman. These things are a

necessity, rather than a luxury,
to the pupils, because it is under
the influence of these things
that the pupils will become good

citizens of tomorrow.
In a later paper the date of

this social will be announced,
and also the nature of the social.

The graiiimer grade room will

have their exams, this week.
The cooking club met last Fri-

day and cards were filled out for
the week.

The sewing club will meet
with Mrs. Kaiser, after school

Govt. Trappers.
Elmer Williams, predatory

animal inspector of the U. S,
B. Dufui Biological Survey is in Maupinyour water rent t" ','.

at his office in Maup'.n territory. Mr, Williams is pnt- -
payment of the sam-- vou will ting two trappers to work to ex- -

each receive a nroru'i receipt . : i

therefor. Mrs. Dufur is author- - wiu
'

one man c,,n)rnence operation
e4 to receive the ... and h ,he Wepir.itiS country and

make and deliver the iec.t, in will graclually cover the west1
the event of my absence Ih'nlf of the county. The ether

Payment of the water '(ntvn,H1,.am commewe operation on1
is the 15th day of each nwn h. th t .. ,

ih rwhmW
and I will thank you to be prou v
in pavment of the same.-

E. B Dufur, Attorney for
Mrs, Arabell Staats.

river and will Work the rest cf
the year in that section of. the
lounty. One of these men is

ipiud bythe goverment and the
oilier by Wasro county, the

!i'oij"ty court putting up half of
his salary and The Dalles com

mercial club and Wasco county
lancht is and stockmen the other
half, These men use traps in
thickly settled ten itories, but
whore possible in winter months
they use a ? penal pruicis- atryel --

nine, this poison is tasUl3 and

has been found to be very effec-

tive in killing coyotes, in fact if
the baits aie made right it i.- ju-- t
a matter of gettnii it placed

the coyote territory to extiuiin- -

BLACKSMITHING
IlotBchoeli, VVhoel nnd

Wood WorH, Shear Grinding
at Fe9onr,lf IVntes

A. F. MARTIN
ate them,-

b

Around Maupin
The larg-- j concrete m .vr was.

shipped back to The Dalles Tues-

day.
Don't forget, the Pendleton

Woolen Mills rob?s and ludukets
at K. E. Wilson Co.

r
if ly your bills byTony Connolly was a Maupin

i
'4

visitor Wednesday.
Houso for rent Mrs. Sinclair.

Wapinitia Oregon. Write or cab
15 F2.

The Govr. seeds from N, J. CHECK

And You Will Always Have a

RECEIPT

sinnolt nave arrived at lue
Times office and will be given
to any one who calls, writes, oi
phones, while they last.

Reduced prices in Ivory Pyra-li- u

at Maupin Drug Store.
The Maupin telephone director

ies are just off the Times press

Maupin State Bank

and are iii the hands of manager
Mrs. Elsie Beckwith, for dis-

tribution.
Portland Painless Intist, ,"05,

Second St. The Dalles Oregon,
All work guaranteed, W. T.
Slatten D, D. S. Proprietor,

Zells Funeral Home report
a prosperous business during tb
t'e v month? of their residenc
in The Dilles.

We ytiivc to Mi-ri- t Approval

J


